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A Cdmnion Cg!0
Is often the beginning of eerloru sTee-- '
tlonj of the Throat, Bronchial Takes, ' ,
and Lungs. ; Therefore, the hnportarice 6
earlv and. effective treatment cannot ba i
overestimated. - AVer's Cherry pectoral '

may always be relied upon for the tpeey ' . ,

cure ef a Cold or Cough. . . ; v - : V -

Last January I was attacked Wttb 'a
severe Cold, wnlch-b- y neglect and rrs ,; i
Ufent exposures, became worse, finally. J

ajuewMug ' ajMBae) v- - sa ewe wu&mt.aoon rioflowed-caomnanl-
ed bv nalna lr ' : "

the chest, from which I su2ereu ltensely. '
r

A fto. tartvifl. variniia . i " i ia .wlttwufft v.

Ayer's Cherry Federal, aad was . ,y , v : .

r . .Sped1ly Cured
X satisfied saved 'am that this remedy tsj'i- -

JnorWebstcr,Tawtncket, E. J. ,
P

'

: I contracted a severe cold, which eud ' -

.enly developed.lnto Fnemnoala, present"
ni nenffawiiifl - nun , nnnririsii si mv 11 s irrinasi .(k ,wajG,vu9 ccuu vvniveav j ui vwiuaw i1

Aly physician: at once mrdpred the use 'of.
Ayer's CherryPectoraV, His tostructlors - ;

"f

were followed, and the result was a rapid --

and permanent cure,' EU E, " Simpson,
Eosrera Prafrie. Tevaa- -!

""-- i
.- -

Two years ago I suffered from ft severe - -
Cold wbieh settled on my Lunn., I con 'V '
suited various physicians, and took the
medicines they prescribes,- - bat -- received
only temporarv relief. A friend induced -

me to try Ayert Cherry Fectoral. - After -

.taauis wvi uouiea ot tnis meaicme a waa
cured.- - Since then I have riven thePco
Xoral to my children, and consider It , v

' "The;Be3t Remedy -

for Coldsi Onne4i. ; and all Throat iml ' ': '?
. .t j! - .Jr. 1 it. v..

Ajuug uineases, ever useu iu my lauui.")
E'obert , s -Yanderpool, MeadyiUe, Pat .

Rnmfl t.1mn ao. a lot( C.nA

settled on my lungs. I had a backing v- -
;nllrh. Jinil una vr wn1r. ,. Thna arlm - ,

Irnsw rn 'fuwt' rnBilap1 mv Hfs.tA hs.i
in great danger.- - j. conunuea to sneer -- '

until I commenced using Ayer's Cherry
I'ectoral. Less than one bottle of this val :,-- . '
uaoie mecucine enrea me, ana x ieei uuI owe the preservation of my life to its

Dowers. ilrs. Ann Lockwood. '
Akron, Kew York. .

' v. - -
, j?- a --r

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is considered, ?

nere, tne one great remedy jor ail aiseasee --

of the throat. and lunsrs. and is more.
In demand than anyther medicine ot its --v.
ciaas. r. r . j&ovena, uagnoua, Alb , -

Avers Cherrv -- Pectcral. K ,

.... . . . 9 :i'area oy ur. v. jiyer s us, mjbwvu, Msas. w;

43rnggisu. mo (iia dmun,!.

E. C HACKNEY, JOHN A.KOELU
dvrhxx, n. a. BOXo0,K,Ov
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tli law X T-- if rJsyeeji Jim.

You cannot possibly, regret the ijaall
amount thus spent. .

-- "

All the aewi ol tbe County will beT '
-- -, - 'J ,7 'fe;--

-.

' of importance tranipU tf -,- " .

- ring around you. ' " " '
Send Us Your Naae At Ones,

.5you
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Last year qur JOB PIUNTINO depart v

I meat was put into- - operation, s4 v

; was patronised liberally,'

This year we intend; to make tmporaS
additions to it and expect ta r , 5

ceiye a still greater share ct , ?
J the past liberal paironaga ,

-- . bestowed upon u '

by ' our :
. friends : , V : " ;

Oar prices for all work are retsssilti
Oar terms most liberal,

We give special sttsatioa XO

fff
.V LETTER- - V hH- -'

. i (PUT XiV lit TAtiliJw i S,
?

BUSINESS CaR13, ,
v ' '

t I-- ENVELOPES, --
. ;' .

:'Csi 7 CIECULAI13. .

yixt- - Af ;'CrnAwdEiif 'V
OP EVERY DESpJalPTIOSr.-:'"- "

: sexd jjs Torn czrm
We extend our profound thanks f.x

past favors andconfidectlr CCl'-Z-i) 0
continuance in the iuture.

' "ADDRES3, ; .

: : COURIER,
. H , ;ji02COso, M. c, ;

1 .50 Per Tear in Adrance.
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ROTATE flEWOagfi
Qrover Cleveland is a besterpeo

pie's. President ".. than . he Vis - a" party
President. Greensboro Patnot:J: '

"There-was- 1 a gbod "ran of shad in
the' river last, week and inaBy.'-wer- e

caught by the skimmers here: and
Goff Landing. Eastern Reflector .

Mr. Frank "Hege has two foxes.
One of them so trained thatby call- - J

ingto.her and telfcng it .toiss.bira
it will: jump up-p- ut her inoutb. to
hia cheek. " The Twin City Daily.!

-- ifeyeral gardens vtif . Unj were
plowed during" the warm" weather, of
last week, bnt the cold snap .delayed
fur ther proceedings in. that direction.
Eastern Reflector. , , ;

-- We were shbwrt a ug yesterday,
the property of Geo, W..T?- - ilsbri, Esq.,
that is 350 jearsold. It was brought
from England 'and ."hai been in con
stant" use all. the 4ime. News and
Farm. I , - , -- ; ... j

Among-- the .names brought be
fore His Excellency will doubtless be
those of Judges'Avery and Montgom
ery; Mr.'Prudenof the.Eat apd Capt
N. F. Carter of - Buncomhe Ashe-vill- e

Citizen f . ' :
A move is on foot to establish a

glass factory at Pee Dee" Stttion a
few miles below Wadesboro, on the
Carolina Central Railroad. Mr, P.
Linneham. is the projector. Wades
boro Intelligencer.

Slied Cooper's old linen duster
made a big failure this season, ne
lad it on Thursday evening and said

he was trying to make, spring .open.
The very next day a cold wave came.
Eastern Reflector.

Last Friday a little son of Mr.
Henry Savae, between the age of
seven and eight years, in company
with several other little boys out
hunting, . was accidentally : killed.
Scotland Neck - Democrat. '

OIdex:Gov.- - Curtis HBrogden
is one of the most familiar, faces in
the House.. He is old and h;s mind
is not near so vigorous as it once was.
He wields no influence at: all is
scarce noticed on either, side of the
House. (Kinston Free Press.)

B. F. Bullock, deputy sheriff of
Granville county, brought six con
victs to the. penitentiary vthi8 morn
ing. Among tne number was a col"
ored man who7 was sentenced to 15
years for an attempted rape on a
white lady. Raleigh Evening; Vis
itor, , . -

We shall never cease to be thank
fnl that we grew to be th foil' stat
ure of a man, We asked a low-s- et

gentleman the- - other - day if he was
married. ". He made - no, reply - other
than, to lift his hat and ,show the top
f his" head. : She had picked It per

fectly clean. (Hickory Carolin.an.)

The fight begun by Mr. Dorsey
Battle in the Southerner- - for sheep
und against the miserabia dpgs has we
are joyous to note been taken up by

the farmers and is likely to develop
considerable strentgh in t the legisla
ture, but not ,eno'ugh to get a major
ty however. Tarboro- - Southerners

rPherels South Greengboro?.Thc
legislature is maki ng Jaws for such a
place. One half mile from the court
house south will reach - our south
boundary line. There js a bill going
through I the legislature prohibiting
the sale of liquor in South Greensbo
ro, it may be that the south half of
our corporation is the territory meant
North State-- j -- : W.l

Uow that a -- person in this conn.
ty really believes that she has been
curecT: by faith , we can no . longer
doubt that we are steadily progress- -

ihg.On the Starabane plantation
Hon;: R; R. Bf idgers onthreo bun
d red and' fifty acres gathered no less
than four hundred and. ninety bales
of cotton- - As some paper well ex
Dresses it. county: government ml the
West is a sentiment, but in the' East
a practical reality. Jit has - indeed
been the salvation ot tne Jiaat. Llarr
boro Southerner. J ;

. r- - - - r . . .

-- A colored brother camera town
a few days ago to consult aT lawyer as
to the vyalidity of his.bapttsmrVHe
said when' he was baptised tbe weath
erwasvvery cold and the" preaclier
not; being very wellfdeputiaed two

deacons to -- take him down. into itbe
water and dip him,-whi- le the preash
er remained outhe bank ahd'Tepoat
ed the ceremony. He had been told
by some white man that he had no
properly been baptised, and he want-
ed to see a lawyer to find out wheih
er it was legator not ; Elbortoa Ga--

NEXT, c

elected to office not because he could
read, but because he fit well m ; the
army The way-the-pap- er read I
thought the editor had just hungL np
someTresh scalps in hi office, an I
felt sorter shamed uv myself lurking
round with nary a scaip, so I put an
extra- - charge in my old fusee jand
struck out. T come tall the - wav; to
his town without seeiug a single yan

kee, but I seed one putty soon: after-
wards ,an cracked a looose at him.
So yer say the war'a over . ?

Yea. , - , 2
"

--

Dun quit fightinr;'
Long ago ' w" , . I

- Which eide's whipped "

Tfieoirth. ; : V- - ;

South dun .whopped -
- J

Yes. - ---
-

Whar'sLee? - -
Dead, t - --

, ,
Lee dead? .

Yes.
'Who killed him ,

"

pied a natural death.
Whar's theother general

" In Congress. --
' - 4

Anr the colonels? -
"

In the legislatures of the'dirTere'nt
States. -- '

Whar air the privates?
Dead.

'All killed:
Every one.
What air you gofog:terdo with

me - . .
Nothing; yon may go.
Wall, ef Lee and' all the privates

is dead;"ef theSo,uth ishupped an'
the generals and colonels have all
knocked under, I reckon the best
tiling I Jken do ia toquit.

Where do you live?
My wifefand children live out here

in Saline county. I ain't aeed them
since I fust j ined the army, .an I'd
better jog onut that way ef the
war's over, fer J reckonjthey're aorter
oneasy ernout me by this time.

Traveler.

HnyJTewLeaL

Hany Wilde says he has "turned
over anew leaf." His teacher thinks
he has, and his mother knows he has.
The boys, Harry-'- s old companions,
laugh a little, and say, Must wait
awhile and you'll see.

What has Harry done
He has smoked his last cigarette:

he has bought his last sensational
story paper; he has taken hold of his
school work m earnest; ha has turned
his back on the fast boys, and say
to them in a manly way, when; they
want him to join them in some of thoii
old time wicked fun, I can't go intC
that with you, boys,

At home he is a different boy.
There is no mora teasing to spend Ws

evenings on the street; no more slam
mmg doors when die is not allowed to
have his own way; 110 more sour looks
aud lagging footsteps when required
to obey. -

Just th?a : A - looking glass was
held u p before Harry's eyes ; in. it he
saw himself a selfish, conceited, will- -

ful boy, on the : road to ruin. The
--sight startled him, as well it might.
lie did not shut his eyeg, as he might
have done, but he looked long enough
tosoe.that he was fast getting to
bear the likeness of one of Satan's
boys, andlie said : ; -

'This won't do; I must be one of
God's boys. - ' ,

- Harry soon found that he could
not change one of his evil ways, so he
was obliged to let .God make the
change in him ; and it ia indeed a
great change.

Harry has chosen the good part.
Will you, dear boy?: Will. you, dear
girl? Exchange. ' '

. "f

Testroy T3ie Sin.' '

One may feel that he's getting old
but he naturally dislikes that anything
about Jus appeafaace should advise
others oi the fact. Yet nt,hipg jjoes
this so effectually as thin and - failing
hair: - No woman, wants lo marry a
man, and business firms hesitate to em
ploy a man, who shows this fatal .sign;
Parker's HairBalsam: is worthj'to yoo
in this' regard .more than its weight in
diamonds.. Use it. and have plentifu
and glossy hair.?: Many have had every
trace of gfayness removed and bald
spots covered hy using a single bottle,

J " ;His Prospect Good. . -

; Ybung man Hove your daughter
sir, and would like to make her my
wife, Father What are your pros
pects? Young man I' think- - they'l
be pretty gJod if you will say yes.

Subscribe to tba Couriejr. . 150
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f Yankew Courtship.
Boston Oourisr.

- - PBBSSrjfO AUTUTMT 1XATX3. 1 f ""- - -

'You are tha autumn leaf," said he, f
na my arms are the book; you know;

Now I place the leaf "y the book, yon see,
. And tenderly press tt so."--.

The maid ktokei up wi&h elanes demure,
And blushes her fair cheeks wore;

As she softly whispered: The leaf, Tra
sura, -

Needs Jre-sin- g littie more.? ;

8H2 COatrUSD WITH HTS BEQtTEST.
"Pray, call me a pretty Bams," said

'
he -

pne Bight to his darling Carrio, ' ,

The girl he had courted so long that she
. Though ne never meant to marry. ---

itova his bosom she raised her head.
And her cheeks grew red as rose3,

"I think I will call you "man,1 " h9 said,
"For they say that' 'man proposes.' "

T a CHAjtoS O AB. 1 . -
'

Upon the gaidan gate they swung,
When ni?bta ware warm and fairr

And pale Diana often flung .

Eer light upon the'palr.
To-nig- ht amons the leafless trees

Tbe autumn v ind makes moan,
The gate is swinging in the breeze,

1j rusty hmes groan;

And where are now the youth so gay
And maiden dressed ia lawn,

Oh, whither do thetr footsteps stray,
VY here have the lovers gonel

Go to the parlor warm, go there, - '

And asir, if you woul5 kaow.
The double-loade-d rocking ciiair,

Ttiat lamp turnei down so low.

"What are party iin'ss, papaf1
His answer did not wait :

"They're line-- ? to fiah for voters, child,
With taffy for a bait."

Boston Gazette).

Some are play Sac, to their surprise,
To houses "crowdei from pit to doms,"

and soma are countiug tho railroal ties,
Pursuing their wearisome journey homa.

Boston Courier.

A PACS.

IHattle Tyng GrlswtId.V
Tnere was a face I knew it once
In days when hops and I were yoang
That had a 6ubt:e spell of power
That ever to my life has clung.
I sometimes see it in my drsama,
Robed in its witchcraft; as of eld.
And the same subtle xorce-rjr- .

Even in dreams, retains it hold.

I thrill aain beneath tba glance
N ?tsee:u in truth, for longest years
And when it gees I sound a?ain
The deepest deeps of soul-fe- lt tears,
I wka in troubled ecstaey.
And long to close my eyes once more.
Taat face ft r one more glimpss I'd give
The sweetest dream I have in itora.

What was the eh arm within the facet
In vain you ak, I can not tell: .
I onlv know it lured and lurl,
And thrills! me with a magic spell
I only know the eyoi "re dark,
An lKU'jw Umt they were fathoms deep,
And that I followed where they led,
As I do now, even ia deep.

Where gkwn the fatal face to-da- y I
la it easting still its subtSo- - spell
0 er Irish young lives, and making them
Be-.teat- h it magic gloom to dwall?
To count life precious only as
Ti p&sed beneath tbe melting gasa,

To sun themselve thus for a space
And t'ueu to go, their different wayst

1 know not I do not wish to know;
Bnt, if alive, think the face
I still the center of tba throng,
L;ke na iUnmmated space.
Stall bow the 41.nt wcrshippera,
Still hover near the devotees,

' And, were I thera, 'tis vain t doubt
My feet would atdi be oun l with these.

The Girl To Find.

The true girl has to be sought for.
She doea not parade herself s show
goods. Sheis not fashionable. Gen
erally she is not rich. But oh, what
a heart she has when you find her!
m large and

v
pure and womanly.

When tou see her you wonder if
th:se showy things outside were wo
men. If you gain her lov, your two
thousand, are millions, fchell not
a-- k you for a carriage or a first class
house. She'll wei.r a?i;tple dresses,
aud turn (hem when necessary, with
no vulgar mgniGcat to frown upon
her economy. She'll keep every
thing neat and nice in your sky par
lor, and give you such a welcome
when yon come heme tTjat you'll
think your rarlor higher than e,sir.
S e'll entertain true fiiends on
u dollar, and astonish you with the
new thought how little happiness de

... .sa aa'w- w

pena- - on money, bne 11 ma ice you
lovo home, (if you don't you're a
brute), and teach you how to pity
while you scorn a 'poor fashionable
society that thinks itself rieh, and
vainly "tries to think i self happy.

Kow, do not, I pray you, say a'by
more, "I cannot afford to marry.
jo, find the true woman, and you
can. Throw away that cigar, burn up
that switch cane, be sensible your
self, and seek your wife in a sensible
way. Ex.

Zeb's A Good One.

It is related that Senator Vance
once saved himself a bid , experience
from his well known ability to tell a
good story. W hen.he was a: freeht
mar. in the University. of North" Car-

olina thdsrphpmores took , him -- out
one night to give him the usual doe
of hazing.' They took him to the
mouth of a: forty foot dry well; and
proposed to let hsm down into it and
lea ve hi m there for the rest of the
night. Vance was frightened half
out cf his wits,' and .begg' d like a good
fellow, but he- - aooofou nd no me cy
would be shown hira Jnit; as they
were' abou i to loer h i m i a to the black:
. . , ...--

, -

Bain' Jones1 Nuggeta.
i:

v You pack your preachers ih an Ice"

house and abuse. them because they
don't "sweat.- - . . " v , - ,

Many of us are too decani- - to be
religious.- - -- V "

. v -

1 never call names but every fellow
knows his number-whe- n I. talkv ":

I know in one church where twen- -

y were praying for the millennium
and two hundred "gere , praying - for
he lobby prize in progressive euchre;

Such christians as that would pot be
in heaven six! mohtha- - before they
would be gambling Joreacb other's
crown. s , -

l am a Methodist till Ij find some
thing with more git up and git about
it.

I never became satisfied, in Georgia
till we put lega on all the barrels and
demijohns in Atlanta and moved
them away from our boys.-- '

I had rather be a man in the truest
sense of the word than the best angel
in Heaven.

The church is the best place in
which to be solemn, provided you
have lived right.

lfLhaved lived right, I'll wear a
smile as broad as heayen; but if I've
been swindling and doing wrong Til
have one as broad as a graveyard.

I want to be a good man anda good
husband," but 5od keep me rojh be
ing a nice preacher. V ' j

God never made two men alike but
one was. of ne earthly account. :

Pd rather ba a man than a dignified
preacher. ?

I'd rather die on a well fought
field f battle than ru n away,' and
speculate on the spoils of the war.

A crosa is Cod's will one wayand
vours am ther. ' , v

Some people think they can? t be pi
ous unless they are .everlastingly on
the beg. -

I pray for my daily bred; but I
have to hunt for my corn pone with
the sweat running down thahdo han-

dle.
'' ;. v -

I'd rather go to hell than too no
where.

D:crnitv is nothins but tne starch
of a shroud. -

Every society woman who claims f o

be a christian has get to get out of
society sometimes in life or go to

af

bell. t
I 'd rather have a daughter of iaine

get a snake bite than a bite of soci
ety. .7.

- Society is a heartlasa old wretch
sapping the spiritual life fronf4tou
sands of people.Exchange. .

War Was Over.

An old fellow with long hairs and
and a face expressive of ; suspicion
was arrested for shooting af a United
States soldir. It appeared from the
evidence that the soldier was peacea-

bly walking along a quiet street, when
suddenly the long haired man sprang
from behind a tree and fired at him.
When he had Wen arraigned, and be
lore the judge had asked a question
concerning the case, he said : 9

. I don't expect no show, so what
is the use uv all this foolishuew
; What dojou mean? the judge de;

manded. "
-

Wall, I iest mean J jiever heard
uv the Yankees foolin' very " long
with er busnwhacker.

The man is crazy, said the judge.
Til be blamed if I am.'
Then what do you mean? . .

- -

- Wy, am er rebel soldier; that's
what I mean; yea, an' I shot at that
yan kee jest tne same as any uv the
rest uv the boys, would have, done.
' Mr friend, said the judge, is itpos

sible you do" not know the' war is
over - :: ;

War's overl "gasped, the prisoner.
Xes; ended . more than twenty.

years ago. Where have you been
keeping yoursell? "

: 1 he prisoner, thoroughly overcome
sat down.". The crowd 7 thH had'-- as
sembled gazed with deep intereres
upon him; The sympathetic judge
suffered him" to take his own time
After awhile he aid;

Jt's blame strange. W'y I though
the war was goia . oii;yit, Tbe;-las-t

regular fight I was Jn- - and Jt was a
mighty long time ago,' us fellers was
putty, badly, whupped, so I tuck to
my heels an went tothe mountains
an staid thartill the other daym an d

then, thinkin that I'd try the thing a

few mo'' whirls, - I come down, but-- I

couldn't find" the enemy; but I go

hold ola newspaper an'aiod,: as

thought, that thc:war was still go'ng
,

.j "I 3 -
ion.,-- , a .atreu mum ;sb

amoment, and I will tell you a good
stery about this sort of business, "
Operations, ware suspended, and Zeb.
told his siory. ; When : he concluded
there was a howl ot laughter; and a
big East Tennesseean stepped out and
said: "We must not haze this mar..
Any man who touches him III rYtick

my jack' knife into. A fellow who
can tell such a story .a that, hanging
over the month of a forty foot well.
has good Btuffih him, and will be fam
ous some time," benator .vance.aim
elf says that from that night erery-

body in the 8chool was his friend, and
he never had any more trouble. JSaid
he: That incident made a. lasting
impression on my mind that ofteh in
an emergency tbe ability to tell a
good joke was worth more than mott-e- y,

and makes friends and nonpluss-e- s

enemies. Richmond Dispatch, ."

Tbe Local Newspaper.

Govrt David Davis told the frozen
truth when he said: "Eacn year every
Io3il paper gives from $100 to $2,000
in free lines for the benefit .of the
community in which it is located.
No other agency can or will do this.
The editor in 'proportion, to tqis
infant, does more for his town than
any other ten-men- , and in all fairness.
man with man, he ought to be sup

ported, not because you. happen to
like him or admire his writing, but
because a local paper is the best in
vestment a community can make. It
may not be bril lant or crowded with
great thoughts, but financially it is

more of a benefit to a community than
a preacuer. understand ma now,
we do not morally or intellectually,

but financially, and yet on the moral
question yon will find the majority of
the local papers on the right aide of

the Question, 'iodav the editors of
a w

the local papers do the most work for
tbe least money of any men on earth
Subscribe for your local paper not as
a charity but as an investments
Patriot.

What True Merit WU1 Dor- -

The unprecedented bale of Boschee'a
GKrman Syrup within a few years, has
antoiusbed the world. It is without
doubt the safest and best remedy ever
discovered for the speedy and effect"
ual cure of Coughs, Colds and the te
verest Lung troubles. It acta on ao
entirelv different Driaciplo from the

aF "

usual prescriptions given bj Physi
clans, as it does not dry up a Coufb
and leave the disease still ia the system,
hat on the contmry removes the canst
of the trouble, heals the part affected

and leaves them in a purely healh y
condition. A bottle kept in the house
for use when th a diseases make their
appearance, will save doctor's bills
and a lono-- rell of Eerious illness. An J.

trial will convince you of these facts,

It is positively sold by all druggists
and eeueral oeaJers inte land. Price,
75 cents, large bottles. 1

We bad hoped tfeis legislature
would protect the birds by passing a
law prohibiting netting, or trapping
them any time of the year, and only
allowing them to be shot between No
vemberand March. .A law allowing
the shooting of members of the legis-

lature during a certain period would
be a damned eight more acceptable
to farmc-rs- . "Farmer'' in Statcsvilte
Landmark.

Automatic Marriage.- -

Yesterday W. F. Ramsey, Esq.,
clerk of the courts, issued the first li

cense authorizing, the parties receiv.
ing it to marry theniselvcs without
the aid of preacher, justice; of the
peace, or any legal authority. 'Mr.
Ramsey, after fully - interrogating
them under oath, gave this certificate

I that "ibere was no legal impedimen
to their joining themselves together in
matrimony," and upon the , authority
of said certiQcate atj.tlie parties' have
to do is to agree to inarry each other
before two competent witnesses, and
the thing is done. Two JcertiGcates
must, however,, lie made-- out and
signed by: the witnesses, setting forth
that the parties had -- "married, them
selves" m their presence, one of whicl
must be returned to tbe clerk's of--
fice. l)n Vog pieacher's account it u
a good tiling-- that this kind of mam
age is a rare occuuence.Forfc(Pa.

: It is worth its weight ro gold, is a
common expression'. But, - wlulo" tbe
value of eold is

" eisil y . aiffected the
worth of A yer's Sarsaparil la, as . a
Dioou puruer,: never "
""J , J"j t. t'ia -

Keef ! rewewwd .trength, e who afr freeannusm awewuar t aaatr tu unu ttj

THE -
8ESTTCH1CL

TMs me&cfae eerfoimrs Iron with pr.re TtxbletonioB, and to Invaluable lor Direasea peculiar
and all wuo tea aedsolsr? live, It F.o- -;

fieke ud i'wrftfee too ISIood, "U51hAppetite, Mreagthena the dlcseice aaJ
Hw'fiw ia fict, tborwiehlr I rvifrnrnvrs.Clears the aonipiezion. andmafcesuie skjn smnctb

It does ao Macfcea. tba Mots, cause hetdache, of
ycodnoe entxafcipwt vva aU other Iron swdtct.. to.
Jfxs. EusaxfltTS BAStn. 7 FnroreU Are.. Kttwtu-ke- e,

Wis., say enCer date cf Deo. Utttl 18S4:
I aswe need Brown's Iron Bitters, it Jissbeea

Snore then a doctor to dm, ttvmg cored xaa J tw
weakness ladies bars ia hie. Also d Ka of liir-- r

CoarolMut. and bow my omplti;n ia clear aad
. good. Has also been beneficial to my children."

Mas. Louisa O, Braodon. East Lockpcnt. M. T..
SAyn: I bare aoKared enfold snxaiy trum Femnla
CoDcplamaa. aatd cooM obtm relief from noiluii
avxoept Brown's Izon Bittora.
Geoaloe hscabaM Trade Mark and orosntd red lines

en wrapper. Take no ether. Made oaly by
aUlOWS CHC3MGAL CO, BAIrUtOKK. UD.

ROFBSSION AL pAfDS.
A W.QaAHAM,

"
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

- Hlllsboro.W C -- -

Practises in the Countis ol Caswell, Daraam
eatiiord, Orao au renou.

41. ft. WIMITIaD. J. r.TKBT
INSTEAD TSftRT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Hoxbero, K. C.

Prept attention gtren to all bngiaess entrust
ert tA taom.

r LUKSFOXD,
" ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Eoxboro, K. C.

3 W. Graham. Thoa. Ruffin.
GiRAHAM RUFF1N,

Attorney's at law, Hillsboro, N C,

Practices In tbe counties of Alamance, Caswe
Darhata, Giutiora, urog uu l

8. HKBBITTJ
ATTORNEY AT LAVY.

Koxhoro, K.

'atteatwH given to tba collection

C. E. Bradsker
TRACTKJING PHYSICIAN.

Roxboro, X. C.

Prefewsloaal aorvices offered to the citizens ot

feoxboro and surrounding common tT.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.
Boxboro, K. C.

enjragert I can , beprofessionallyWaea not
reeWenoe, rhi-- is the wM Bainl

iuee aid
at S house rv. ntij occupied by George

THE KPHIG TEMJI OF

nOKBORO ACADEfilY
Open to Both sexes.

. -o

j&fta& JTawnary 10th, 1387. -

f,lHE8 F. TI1XKTT, Principal,
1U Fanftela C. Wyche, ASsisUnt.

Tnitioa for! 20 weeks, in Primary Depart

'tet $10.00.
Corawos Knrlish Branches $15.00.

IlitUer JSnsUsa aa Languages, $20.00.

ADVERTISK3HSNTS

Hew & Miller,
STkoletala and Kctail Dealers In

l

fh largest In The state
' Danville Vav

pKAIER IN

Carriages, Bife ftofim,
WAGONS

Harness, Saddles,
.

v . Collars, c
Wwrk tJaaranteed to Give Satisfaetten.

Fine work, a Specialty. INone but
bent work sold.
MAW TEET, DABrVlLLK, VIEGINIA.

'Mar. 1--

HOWARD HOUGS
y

J SOUTH BOSTOJf, VA

A farorit Hotel wib; th&Trarelling
Tnblic. Eyer Binmedaii'on andi
attention.

tctrip at the HOTV A RD when yon visit South
ettoa- - Caarje very reasonable. iy.

vrtuL nvv oars of the
Durham Sawmills complete. Readv for

with 48 ineb olid tooth saw. B0 feetof
aTTiagre. So feet of ways, Automatic set Work

maafrictifl feed, two cant books, hammer and
awikey wrench. Partfcnlarsand terms on

address ' LEWIS' BLuTJU T, Trop'r.
Ceattal tern Works, Dmrbafn, N. apr 29 ly

. The GrealtAmerleari

WM GBSHETsG Icparajos.
WRITS FOR CIRCULARS AND PRICES T

yewwyaetausT and' galas. Agent Centra! Iron
v

v -


